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i TUMALO..
TUMAT.O. Nov. 28 Millard Trip,

lett ot Ashland was a pleasant caller
at thli placo last Sunday.

Mr. Updlko and Miss Murk wcro
visiting at this placo Sunday.

Charles Wlmor has Kono to Ash-

land on luminous and visiting rein-tlvc- a

and friends.
CI. V. Horner and family havo ,cr wa8 hunting In tho mountains

have moved to this place and will oc-

cupy tho Smith buildings until such
times na ho can build on tho land ho
bought from J. U. Wlmcr.

I. Van Tassel, tho local mall car-

rier, says that tho people of Opal
City recently mndo a rabbit drlvo In
which they killed 77 rabbits, ship-
ping them to tho Portland markets.

A

t CRESCENT I

CRESCENT, Nov. 30. Miss Edna
Woolrldgo of llclllngham, Wash., Is
visiting her sister. Mrs. C. Long.

Hans Zimmerman was In from tho
mountains .hla week. Sidney Ingles
returned Saturday evening from lloa-v- oi

Marsh Miss Hcrtha Welsh came
w llh him to visit her sinter, Mrs. In-Kl-

Joseph U Rlngo, Chester Strlt.
matter and Glenn Howard came In
from Camp Ionroth to spend Thanks-
giving.

The Pioneer Sewing Club met en
last Saturday with Miss Applcgato r.t
tho school house. Matters pertain
ing to the Christmas tree wcro dis-
cussed and a commltto appointed to
purchase decorations, etc

Charles Graves left Thursday for
the I lory ranch to get a couple of
hounds belonging to n Mr. Eaton In
Portland. When ho failed to return
on schedule time, many felt some un-
easiness as to his whereabouts and a
l.arty went out to look for him. Mr.
Graves had secured the dogs and re-
turning they scented fresh bear track
which they followed until tho object
of their quest was treed. There
were the mother and two culm and
all three woru kilcd.
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t CLOVERDALE

CLOVKRDAl.E. Dec. 2. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carson entertained at
a Thanksgiving diner Mr. and Mrs.
Templcton and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Grubo and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Job and family and
Mr. and Mrs. llurnslde and family at
tended the I. O. O. F. banquet at
Redmond on Thanksglvlg.

The ladles of the Sunday school
gave a pie social Friday evening. An
Impromptu program was rendered.
The cake ottered for tho prettiest girl
present was won by Iloiel Temple-to- n.

The committee has announced that
the Christmas program and tree will
be given the evening of the 55th.

Those who attended tho Thanks-
giving service, and dinner at Plain-vie- w

were Mr. and Mrs. Skclton,
Ruth Hawley, Krma Pray and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Andrew.

Mrs. MeAndrevts and sons George
nnd Tom wore callers at the Fry res r
home Thursday.

Mr. Troyor Is digging a well for
Mr. Kelly-Mrs- .

Johnson has been quite sick
lately.

Mr. Skolton has just completed n
cistern on his ranch.

Sterile Fryrear and Arthur Ovor-tu- rt

attendod tho Thanksgiving dance
at Sisters.

-- - -

POWELL BUTTE "J

POWBLl, IIUTTE. Dec. 2. Geo.
Hobbs was a business visitor to La
Pine Sunday.

lye Hobbs, Earl Saunders and Al-

len Willeozon took grain to llend on
Tuesday last, returning Wednesday
with lumber.

Mrs. Jaok Ferguson, who spent the
past week visiting her mother In
llend, returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster wero
Thanksgiving visitors to Prlnovlllc.

Mrs. William Nauny of Deschutes
was a guest of Mrs. Allen Wllcoxen
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davidson ot
llend were entertained at tho Wlll-cox- en

home Thanksgiving day.
Miss Jennie Allen and little Miss.

Luslle Cor were guests of the for--
mor'a brother, Herman Allen, during
th.TJianksglvlng vacation.

Iceland Casey Is loading a car of
wheat for sulptnent to Rend. I

A number of people aro making
proparatlona to exhibit their fowls at
the coming-- ' Redmond poultry show,

h. D. Mustard bought some
thoroughbred Holsteln heifer calves
from I.oo Ifobbs fast week. Mr.
lustard ..Intends keeping them for

future dairy stock as he, like inany'!
other, recognizes this section to be'.
especially adapted for the dairy busi-
ness.

George U. Ilariee wna a bus'ues
visitor to llend Sunday, returning
home Monday. ..
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and Mrs." Pert Powell will hvw
chltrso of tho o Davenport ranch
hero this winter. Mr. and Mm, Dav
enport having moved to Camag, Vi.

Nicholas Appel left last vook fur
Portland, whoro ho will tpoud tho
winter.

Mr. and Mm. Ja,ck Patterson havo
moved on tho Appel ranch for tho
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Foster havo re-
turned from vIslttiiK relatives about
TO mlli nlmrn I'rlnnvllW Mr KSm

while away
Mrs, A. D. Morrill Is just recover'

lng from a sevor attack of tonsllltls.
Pupils ot tho llutto Valley school

havo been suffering from un epidemic
resembling acute laryngitis. Very
few. however, wcro compelled to bo
absent from school on account ot
Illness.

Miss Helen Peory, teacher of Dis
trict 54 Bchool, visited tho llutto Val-
ley school last Friday. Mlsa Pcery
has a school ot 32 pupils this winter.

Hnlph Jones, who was seriously In
jured by falling from n tree. Is great-
ly Improved now, being nblo to walk
about tho houso nnd yard.

J. 1. Jones and J. D. Davidson havo
been running out the Hues around
the lattcr's homestead preparatory to
fencing It.

-

GIST :
- ---

GIST, Nov. 30. John Strahm nnd
wife wcro trading In Sisters Tuesday.

The Thanksgiving dinner at tho
Plalnvlew school houso proved a suc-
cess. There was nn Interesting pro-
gram In tne morning, after which an
elaborate dinner was served. There
was an exceptionally large crowd In
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lcverenx attend-
ed the apron soclnl nt Plnchurst on
Wcdnesdny night, given by Mrs. Lov-eren- z's

sister, Mrs. Nichols.
Mr. Silvia and Mrs. Powclson were

In hero from llend Wednesday after
Mrs. Powclson's nli'ce. Mlsa Sess, who
will stay In llend with her until after
the Christmas holidays.

George Crawford. Phil Smith, Hu-
bert Scoggln and Jim Fisher went on
a dek hunting trip tho first or the
week, returning Thanksgiving day.

LAIDLAW j
"- -)-

LAIDLAW, Dc. 2. C. K. Allen has
moved his family to town for tho win
ter.
Several ot tho young pcoplo from
hero attended the apron social at
PInehurst school house on last Wed-
nesday night.

The Thanksgiving dance here was
well attended.

Roy Kidder ot tho Stanley-Davenpo-rt

ranch and Miss Lcota Murk of
Tumalo attended church services at

J. H. WENANDY

l.nldlnw on Sudny evening.
A. P. Lucas of Utftul passed thro'

hero Friday with a band of beet cat-

tle.
Earl Updlko nnd Miss Frances

Murk attended tho Thanksgiving
dance hero.

Chnrles Winter of Tumalo passed
thro' hero for Deschutes whoro ho
took tho Wednesday morning train
for Southern Oregon points.

Rov. A, O. Walkor of Alfalfa de-
livered Thanksgiving sermons hero
on Sunday A large crowd was In
attendauce, a number bolng presont
from different points. After tho
morning sorvlces a basket dinner was
spread In tho Odd Fellows hall.

Misses l.eota nnd Frnnces Murk
caled on Mrs. Alllo linker Thursday
evening.

G. W, Horner and family havo
been busy moving from hero to thulr
new homo at Tumnlo.

T. A. Rutherford ot Portland Is
hero on business. Ho was formerly
cashier ot the Lnldlaw bank nnd Is
here attending the bank's meeting.

Mrs. Alllo Uakor has been III but
Is bettcrnt this writing.

F. E. Dayton was in from his mill
on tho Metollus river nnd romntnod
with his family fur several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coen were In
town over Sunday.

Sovernl from hero havo applied for
Homesteads on tho Motollus and ns
soon as this land la thrown open to
settlmont It will bu well represented
by people from this place.

"

j DRY LAKE

DRY LAKE, via Hold P. O., Nov.
2G. It. Relnsdorff and H. Samson
have gone to Portland nnd Seattle for
tho winter.

Dr. Whltaker ot Omaha, who has
been visiting his daughters, has re-

turned to his home. Ho stated that
ho would como back In the spring to
locato here.

Tho total enrollment of . tho dis-
trict 80 school la 10. Miss Ruth
Langtord Is the teacher.

II. Cox of Portland has located on
a claim In township 20 south, range
20 oast.

A petition asking for the establish-
ment of a postnlllco nt Dry Lnko has
been sent to the Postofllco

HAMPTON.
-

HAMPTON, Nov. 2C Karl Kel.
ler had tho good fortune tho pnst
week to strike water at a depth ot
lb feet on his claim. Ho has two
feet of water and when It Is pumped
dry tho well soon fills again.

A. S. Fogg returned from Rend to-

day, accompanied by his son Edward,

We Deliver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LIGHT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

Hoy, Barley, Oata, Wheat nnd Bran nt lowest prices.
The Largest Barn in Central Oregon.

WENANDY LIVERY CO.
Bend, Oregon.

L0N L. FOX)

Under New Management, j

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
t BEND'S LEADINO HOTEL

i Is now In charge of J. F. Tnggart
First Class Service and the Comfort of Guests, is Our Motto.

FREE AUTO Between Hotel and Depot.

SEPARATORS
THE SHARPLESS TUBULAR THE BEST
Separator made. Easy to clean, light to run, and it's the
CLEANEST SKIMMER MADE. We have them in stock.

COME AND SEE THEM.

MOWERS AND HAY RAKES.
THE CELEBRATED DEERING LINE. Light, strong and

- . , durable. For sale by

3 $T6HEOF quality
SV'C. 'CALDWELL, . Mgr,'

who oxpocta to spend tho winter with
his parents.

Miss Ruth Lnugtrird, tenclior ot tho
Dry Ulo school, was n Hampton vis-

itor an Biimlny,
J. L, Owen was tho host at n

Thanksgiving diner held nt his homu
In tho tear ot tho store, on tho 114th.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, T. Harrison and son
llurr lllack, Mrs, lllnck, Karl Kellar,'
II. M. Fogg, L. C. Peck and family
and K. M, Peck nnd family mndo up
tho party.

Motvln Crow Is In llond for n load
ot provisions for tho winter.

W. T. Harrison, with the nsststnnco
of llurr lllack nnd Forest Nucld, is
sotting posts.

It. C. Peck Is plowing so acres for
his mother mother, Mrs, M. L. Peck,
on her homestead.

---

PRINGLE FLATS

PRINGLE FLATS, Nov. 3d. Mr,
linker has been busy tho past week
building a barn.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Cutting-ham- ,
n 1 Mi-pou- boy.

P. A. Stephenson will give n dnnco
on his homestead Thanksgiving.

E. Nolan, Intoly of Canada, him
taken a claim on Prlnglo Flats,
, Jacob Settlemoyor made n trip to
llend this week for shingles, II mo and
other material for tho finishing ot
tho Prlnglo Flats school houso.

Mr. Wood of llend brought A. II.
Taylor to his claim this week.

-

AM0NU THE SETTLERS t,

NORTHEAST OP TOWN i

A bacholor Thanksgiving dinner
was served In honor of !. Story of
Atrlle, Ore., who Is a guest nt thu
home of Miss Dolla MerrlMeld seven
miles northeast of llond. Plates
were laid for nine, t:iee N'ltig Mr.
Story, Charllo Lowe, Harry Stewnrt.
Fred Heyunlds, Nick Iteynolds, J F,
Wolff. Willis Noland. .Mrs. Jesslo
Houghton nnd Miss MerrlReld. Itoast
goose with cranberry sauce, Instead
of the traditional turkey, was served,
with sweet potatoes minus the 'mii
sum, and nt' tho other gund things
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no you know what this girl Is think
lng? tine Is thinking thnt CHRIST-
MAS IS NEARLY HERE and won
derlng what Fantn Clsns will bring

her. Fad. Tou can tell It from hef

attitude.
It Is time you were thinking thesn)

thing, for Christmas IS nearly here
and you would better do your shop- -

plug soon to uvold the rush. It would
Le a crlmo for this child und others
like her to Ih dlmtpiwliited. Khe will

be a child only once nt least this time
--nnd Is entitled to all tho happiness
youth has to give her. Do your part
today lest you forget.

To shop early menus thai you

fPAKE THE SHOPGIRLS, tbilt jrno
buy from u fresh nii'd eomploto stock,

thnt you ure not crushed nnd mnnhnn
died In the crowd, that you will have
the thing off your mind and thai you
can thus remember all your friends.

TO SHOP EARLY MEANS
MAKING CHRISTMAS A
PLEASURE AND NOT A

NIGHTMARE.

T forget aow mius to

rert later. i
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We Are Locating Fifty Families on

Homesteads
Th! Is Just ono irroup of tho tnnny for wo nro ml-tln- jr

freo homos In Conlrnl Oregon, Those fifty fnmlllen
hnvo como to ub through tho Uohrow Agricultural Socluty
of I'ortlnml.

Why Did Tirey Select CENTRAL OREGON?
Uecauiw Invustlirntlon proved thnt tho best free lamia In

America nro ouml hero,

Why Did They Select Us to Locato Thorn?
Hccnuso Investigation proved thnt wu nro tho beat Informed

nnd tho most rollnhlo locators In tint business,
-L-ET US HKLP YOU OCT A UOMB.

Ore. Land & Immigration Co.
O. C. HKNKLE

Locators,

nvallablo. Dinner was at 2:30 and
In the livening hIx ot thu party went
to llend nod took In tho moving pic-- V

res and the Commercial Club dnnco
In Hathor bull.

Mr. Htory nrcompanled Willis No-lan- d

to the lattcr's homestead In
Mtlllcnu valley Monday. He experts
to return homu about the Cth, but
may come buck to lake n homestead.

Mr. Noland entertained a tew of
ills bachelor friends from the high
"desert" at a Hon Hnnctio party on
tho evening of tho 1st Those pres-
ent were J. F. Wolff, Owen King. Fl-

itter Autrs nnd Mr. Noland. Light
refreshments wero served by Mlsa
Delia Merrlfleld.

..
ALFALFA

f i
ALFALFA. Dec. 1. Mr. Hhtilts

anil Mr. Johnson aro threshing their
grain.

Halph Btnuok, who tins been work-
ing near Head for several months,
has returned to spend the winter on
his homestead.

Mrs. Dutt and children nnd MUs
Pyatt spent Thnnksgltlug with Mrs.
Mark Pyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L Molony gavo a
dance Thanksgiving night.

Tho roJd,vwlitch has 'en lately
surveyed from Alfalfa north to the
old "river bed" Is being opened.

Mrs. Albert Bhulta sold n nlco lot

Doctors Use This for Eczema
rr, Evan. nCammlilonr of Health,

tym "rh.rn Is almost na ralallon
shin 1 1 ana tli tilwvl.' Ths

ktn must b eurl through ttio ikln.
Ths gsrms must be wattiJ out. nJ so
stir bar lone sso t.n found worth!. Tho moat advsne-- i phrslrlans of
this country art) now acrt en this, sad
sro prsMrltilnrt a wmli of wlnirsrtn,
thymol nnd ollur tnnrtHllcnts for atoms

nd all other skin du-- t. This com-pou-

la known as L'.U.U, lricrlpUau
(or Itcuma,

Patterson Drug Compsti)

base

whom

i en

Alert

K. It. POST
llend,

ot turkeys Just before
(leorge nnd Tom To t low, who hato

been on tbn'r for sever-
al weeks, nnvn returned to

(luy Hitter and family have moved
to (leorge Tetlow's place.

Mrs, Caroline IVderseii of llurke,
Idaho, who has been visiting Imr

Mrs. Hay lonard, has re-

turned home.
lien Chase and Mr. Muller or Cllua

Falls wero In Alfalfa last
Mr. Chase came to look after his
ranch Just west of here.

There will W a homo talent
nt the Alfnlfn scuool houso
21.

II. - Moloney has n kitchen
to IiIh

Miss I lea it Is liulldlitg a twit-stur-

houso on her

For some limn persons havo leen
with t'nlted Hlates

used by tho
nbservrr here In kee-ln- g

the Mather record. A few
weeks ago one was

and Inst night
n thief enrli'd oh tlm other. This
Is a serious offense, and all ersoiis
aro warned In lot these weather

entirely alone or they will
be to law.

V. N.

Observer,

Dr. Itolmss, ths wall known skin sp
rlallat wrltaa "1 am eonvlnc-x- ! that Iht
D.U.U la as much a apini
fur reieras. as qulnlns for malaria. I
hare brn trorlliln tho D.D.D, rm.ty
for yrars.' It will fak sway tho licit
the inaisnt you sppty It.

In fact, wo sra so aura of what D.D.D.
will do for you that wo will bo kU'I
lo lt you havo It lotlla en our truar
anleo It will roat you nothtnaT un-
ites you nnd that It dots tba work.

BEND MADE
BUTTER
IS GOOD BUTTER

SEE
THAT
YOU
GET

IT
We Guarantee Our

Returned if not Satisfactory.

Pioneer Cream Company
"The Hcnd Creamery"

cih.'am

for Commercial
Clectrlc Lighted Throughout

Oregon

Thnnksglvjiig.

homesteads
Prlnovlllc.

daughter,

Tuesday,

entr-tnlitme- nl

December

bungalow.

homestead.

WAItXINd,

tinkering the
tliermoiniters

thermometer
Wednesday

In-

struments
prosecuted according

HOFFMAN.

1'r.Krlptlon

that

Product
Money

HU1TUUMII.K

HesdqusrUrs

CKliAM

Special Attention to
Transient Travel

BEND HOTELHUGH O'KANIC, MANAQKn I

dooiRoosii . END, OREGON .(JoodMe.li

Free bus to i - , AMrrsns; vmentsrnsiJo for persons I
and from trains desiring to go south and east of hero
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